ClassLink SSO Web Portal – Technology Contact Training
Supported Browsers

- Internet Explorer 9+
- Google Chrome
- Firefox
- Safari

- Microsoft Edge is not supported at this time.
Deployment Jobs For ClassLink

- SCCM Deployment group for ClassLink browser extension and user agent. **SCCM-ClassLink-IE-Extension**
  - Available for deployment 5/23/2017
  - This group will deploy for IE and Chrome
- No SCCM deployment method for FireFox
  - Must be installed manually at the user level.
- ARD deployment package for OS X is being built.
  - We will notify techcon group when the package is available.
IE and Chrome are automatically configured to pass current user credentials into ClassLink.

- Will need to disable this feature for generic accounts. – Manual process at the user level.
- It is recommend that users login to the machine with their AD credentials wherever possible.
Disabling Automatic Login – IE and Chrome

- Login to the machine as the user
- In IE click on settings and internet options.
- Click the security tab
- Click Local intranet once to select it.
- Click Custom level...
- Change User Authentication to Prompt for username and password.

- These settings apply to both IE and Chrome.
Enabling Automatic Login in Firefox

- Firefox can’t be managed by SCCM so settings are configured manually. By default automatic login for Firefox is disabled. This is a per user setting.

- In Firefox type `about:config` in the address bar.

- Click the warning button.

- Search for `network.automatic-ntlm-auth.trusted-uris` in the search bar. Then double click on the line that appears.

- Double click on the search result.

- Enter `fs.leon.k12.fl.us` in the box. Press Ok.
Training Material Downloads

- Training Guide [Download](#)
- Quick Guide [Download](#)
- New My Files Quick Guide [Download](#)
- ClassLink Extension Installation Instructions for Chrome [Download](#)
- ClassLink Extension Installation Instructions for Firefox [Download](#)
- ClassLink Extension Installation Instructions for Internet Explorer [Download](#)
- ClassLink Extension Installation Instructions for Safari [Download](#)
- ClassLink Agent Installation Instructions for PC [Download](#)